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PAGE TWO S'l'UDEN'l' LIFE 
Page From Sorosis Minutes 
Specia l sess ion of Sorosis call -
ed Dcc.--
Roll call ed showing the fol-
lowing members pt·csent ancl ans-
wering lo H.oll Ca ll as follows : 
Veda lI. - ~lan is the substan ce 
ol' th ings hop ed fo r, but mac 
is the thing se ldom secured. 
Dell-Get bus,·-O Mikedo. 
Coral-I am ;,ot lik e th ose who 
do not beli eve in love at first 
sig ht. but T beli eve in taking a 
second look. 
Ella-Sil enc e 'is Golden . 
Ph ebc......,A bird in the band is 
worth two in the bush. 
,\1m-Ar isc with the lar k-b ut 
avoid larks after dark. 
Mary ' B.-Goss ip has a silver ton-
gue , Sorosis never gossips. 
Lucile L.-'l' hc hom is fixed-the 
mat ch is made. 
Edith IT.-" ris better to h ave lov-
ed and lost than nev er to havo 
loved at all. 
11Hrie- Br ead may be the staff of 
!He. but a good Ca ine is not to 
be despised. 
Bl\1nehe-
'.\f ar ri ed men are like scotch 
snufl' 
'J',1 ke a pincl1 and that is 
c11ou:;rl1. 
Ro profit by this saf!C advice 
,\n d wh en you fal l in lol'e think 
twic e. 
Ethel - Du bi. t wie einc Blume 
etc . 
Prest.-Will the comm ittee on 
presents pl ease r epo1·t Y 
Committee-As the members arc 
all lit erar y or mnsi<:ally inclin-
ed we decided to give onl)' 
music nud books, and after con-
sul tin~ Pr of . Thatch er and l\'fr. 
H owe ll we submit the follow 
in" list· 
Soni,~: · 
· Geo. C. J ensen-Day Dr eams. 
H oward S11·eitzer-:\ Iy Irene · ;, 
the Village Queen. 
l~rof. Larsen -' l'ho se endaring 
Young Charms. 
Books: 
J ohn Stewart-The Courtship 
of )file Standish. 
;\[,·. Cobum-Loves Labor Lost 
Nelson-How to find Happy , 
land. 
Pr of. _.\ rnoJd - ?xursery Rhym es, 
hy Hur st. 
E1 hcl li e may get a n ew jok e fo1• 
his German 2. c·lass out of it. 
:\l iss K,l'le-L ittle Gingerbread 
"Ian. 
)[i s~ !"mith-<dh ildr ens ' H our 
;,.r;_~s Hunt sma n- H ow to get 
R.ich quick. 
C-OJnmittee : 
"\Ve diclu '-t clec ide on anything 
for Pl'Of. i\[('Na1t as we kn ow 
so little of his lik es or ncc ,,s. 
sitiea. 
E1la-Give him a pair of glass.as 
lo prol ect his eyes while study-
ing. I haven't seen h;s eyes but 
;\[ar ie says they arc very beau-
-titul ones. 
t:i,·l s---Thcy Arc! 
lnl'italio;, CommiLtce: Shall \\'e 
ask them to call for the girls! 
1fary B :-Oh , yes do. 
J,ucile lf .-Who will i\Ir. Cobur n 
call forY 
Oli,·e-Well he has taken all of 
us once so we wi1l have to h1-
•vite girl -s outside of t he Socie,ty 
as the boys don't lake the gir ls 
more thru1 once for fear the 
girls will think they are ser ious. 
,\ nna-"\'fe ll they don't neecl to 
w'orry about us, we lik e a 
change as well as they do. 
\ 'e da-Well. girls, girls. the boys 
ar c r eal ni ce to us. "\Ve wi ll let 
1 he Committee arrange this. 
Edith - Will we need other enter-
taiumc11t. 
Olh·e- As Pond is frozen perhaps 
skating would be good . 
(; ong sou nd s. 
~radam Prcst-,I mov e yon ap-
pointed a con1111•ttce consist-
ing- ot ~Im·.v Bcn11ion to num -
age the whole affa;r, l\Iotion 
carried. 
Adjoum ed. 
What I Have Gone Through in Being 
a Faculty Member 
Alife - Th ough sno w COl'erel h the 
monnta ,in side ther e is a Green 
(on a) hill ( not ) far away. 
p, .,s. lTal'ing obtained pe{mis- I Interviewed P ersonally Cert ain Faculty 
s:on from :\fr s. Batchelor to enter- Members with the Following Results: 
rtain the imnrnt·ri ecl memb ers of 1 found Pl' of. C. Ln1·scn sett led 011e can not wo rk wh en she is in 
t he Fa cull\ · at he,· home there 
'>till rernaf ns this, qu estiion un~ down in his lar ge comf.v office love. Pr obab ly th e thOSt cliflicnlt 
sett led: Shall !'\orosis ent ertain drnir with a lronhled look on his experienee T had was with . ]\[iss 
these mcmher.s at a Xmas tree dea r kind f.H·r. I wond ered whal ~an1g-c. 111.v goodness! she-but 
part,v or sha ll t.hr,v follow Ag in th(• \\'Orld <'onld distnl'li tho there. r wouldn't sa,v more o,· I 'll 
C'lnh ex ampl e and hav e th em /equil ihrium of 011. hahitnally sun he te ll ing ,vo11 something. 
hang np tbri,· stocki ngs? 1, ('J · 1 ti· · tl " I left. Dell - I think we should fill their JJ~- !Ill <' t - iris, nnc 11; was i.. I 
stoc-
_\11na-Adrl1·ess the rlrnil'. 
l'hoebe - ~fadarn President . it 
wou ld be mnch ehea 1}{'r to hav e 
a tr ee tlrnn to provid e stoc k-
ings for th em all a11cl fill th em 
too. You see we couldn't very 
well asfo the guests for their 
stoekillgs that would be such a 
de li ca te-
Luc·ile IT.- Deliealc? Some of 
them wouldn't. 
""S\\'Cr to my qneiy ' Aft er al eneo nnle, ·cd l'rof. Amold 
Jea~t. two mo nths of steady drill- unfo,tunalcly when he was al most 
ing- on the uses of shall and will hidden by a stack of Exam. pa-
thos<' sln pid Eng. 7 8tn<lents are prrs. As I ent ered I notic ed th e 
!,imply impossible. )
0
fy g-racious!" look of disgust on h is faee and 
afte,· d11r sympath.1• was extend- sta,·l ed to hack out, but jnst then 
ed. J proce eded to explain my he rai sed his head and I could not 
mission and his answei · follows in <·seape so I asked fo r the desired 
1,rict . in formation. 
\\ 'e ll I rcall,,· mnst touch upon 
that suh,i,•cl with ca re for I clu 
" \\ ... hat in ll cave n's nam e are the 
st11c.lentsup lo now~'' To be per-
l'ec·tl y " J,jirank" with you I thillk 
T. A. Greenhalgh 
The placo to buy :vour shoes and 
furnishings. Suits. overcoats and 
trousers made to orde r, on sho rt 
notice. 
145 North Main 
The Emblem of Quality 
Highest Award I.M.P.A ., 
'1909 
Phones 420b, 178x 
135 Main 
+ •!><iHSK!><W,.i><!><!K!"f$:H~i><SKl>t!HS,.£><T•~><t·+ 
!: SHOES SOLED WHILE · YOU f: 
j; WAIT. All wurk guaranteed. X 
,j, Free Delivery f 
if. C. TROTMAN ·~ 
~: 36 N. 1st West f 
W•S,~H!HlH~><£HJ,S><£><£HiK'ittS><i>t£:H!H$:Hi;Hiw!+ 
RM, ROLFSEN 
The place you get the best price 
on Gym. Shoes, Pants,and Jerseys 
Football and Tennis Supplies, 
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west 
1st National Bank 
The Common Room Club 
ST, JOHN'S HOUSE 
Books, Magazines, Gu.mes. Pool To.ble, 
Shnftle Boa.rd, Shower nod Tub Baths 
Tennis ConrL. O1'BNT0ALI, 
QUALITY FIRST 
PRICE NEXT 
Hardware, Cntle~y, School 
Notions, Lunch Baskets and 
General Supplfos for Students. 
The LaFount HardwareCo. 
THIS BP ACF, IS 
RESERVED FOR 
Lundstrom Furni-
ture & Carpet Co. 
1farie-1 fn{lam Prest. As t l1e 
I rec would he less expensive T 
move we hnv e a tree. 
1f.ot ion carried. 
not wish to expose my innermost 
f,,elings to th,• world hut eontt-
drnliall ,v T will tell .,·011 what has 
it is none of their business hut if ffl 
you must know. my greatest trial, 
Corn l- "\Vill we limit the number 
lo o-ul,I' the sing le memhers of 
tl1e faculti · • 
Lu"ilc - O. no there won't he 
enoug h f,•llows for all of us. T 
have n friend whom I should 
like to invite' who is workin~ 
for erlur·at ional inte rests. 
, ,.rtla- TTow m:mv will th<'rr hr! 
l 'hoehe Well tl1~1·r will he F,, (L 
Dell - And Prof. Arnold . 
Hlanehe -, \ nrl Prof. C'hrislian 
i,. that th e inhabitants of these un-
1 <)c•n h~· gre'atrst, trial as a Faculty I outh wrstcrn w:lds cannot ap-
111an. You know of <:ou rsc that in JH·e(•in.h• a" th e_\· shou ld, my sub tl e 
1,1_,· lkpn rtm ent T C'Omc in c:ontart wit.,, r ,. f;-iclrcl ,, from the room. 
with rhe mos1 hean1ifnl and ae- lTop ing- ag-ainsl hop e fo1· some-
<·01uplished girls at sr·hool. I fr)' thing r cfr l'shing I climb ed an-
1·e1·1· hard lo hr impa,·tial hnt- o1her flight of sta irs. I pe,,ked in 
well. T rlon 't know why it at 11 iss lfnnlsman ·s door and de-
is. I suppnsl' it's my-but r·idr-d to taelde it so I entered and 
r<'ail ,· l ha,·,, lh<• ha rdes t time was greell•d with a kincll,v smile. 
to J.:~£lp the g-irls from hrroming 
La.n;en. 
C'ornmitler W e have 
tho name~. 
infalun1ed ,dth me. T lllllSl do it "Hrporl<•r l'h'" or ('Olll'SC I know 
a li st of all row, •1·,•r he""""'' I am responsible ,•. hat ~-ou want. Doesn 't rvery-
f,,r tl1ci,· work in my dept., and (Continued on Page SHcn) 
Eliason Sisters 
Headquarters for Ladlef' Suits , 
Dress Goods, Silks , Milliner/) 
and Ladies ' Furnishings. 
Logan, Utah 
TRY A BOX OF ! 
.... Ozark .... 
V 
CHOCOLATES 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS 
+--- - -------
In this busy age we deem I 
it wry necessar~· to stop for I 
a short tim t• and let the worlcl i 
know what on:· 1'am0ns folks I 
arc doing. Each " ·eek we \ 
will I 1·y and keep our reading 
, public in touch with some of 
lhe brilliant stars on our \ 
,tagt• of fame. I ·~· -. 
MISS KYLE 
)Liss Kyle has just rccci\'ed a 
scholarship from Germany and 
will rt'turu there as soo n as th e 
st::mestrr exams ar c over to ]ea rn 
tc> play th e Pipe O,gan. W e wish 
to compliment 11 iss Kyle in her 
scholarship and hope that in the 
future we may look to her to 
furnish music for <·hapel, as the 
faculty have de<-idt•d to purchase 
an imnwns e pipe organ shortly 
dter the Legislative session is 




tude ,mi ting on the anxious bench 
for th e society news. J)r . ~tewart 
is so enthused ove,· his hit in so-
ciety that he is said to wear full 
(',·ening dress crcn when on 
, amping trips. "Of this," he 
says, '' I am very glad becansc 
1vithout conceit. 1 think I may 
~HY thnt my suc:cc-ss in <.oeiety (•ir. 
tics has been much greater than 
it could ha\' c been in any more 
<:er to take foot-bail. llowe •.•:r, 
we wish to eompl imeu, Dr. 'lhou,-
as h:~hly on 1.a\'illg jtta111c,-t this 
prominent position. an,! '''J' t0 
those who don't know him that 
\\·c an' -µ-oing to name him 8lar ln-
t,•r-)lountain 8crnb Coach. 
DR. TITUS 
Through generosity alr,ne DI'. 
'J°itus going to Husst:l J1cxt we ~k. 
\\ 'c always knew that. he was 
generous, but now to prore bc-
,"OJI(] a doubt that he appr ec iat es 
the college and what it is doing 
ior many pt'oph-. he is going to 
i(•a re his home anLl .faMily arn1 
rake the trip alone. 
ll is purpose is tn p1·0,·111·,, t ht' 
-.!ttifcln ·s jrwcle: y to Uc ~ iY C'll 
1a{{'r to th e museum H.:: a Chri st 
11u1s pr P!--ent and one which "·ill 
lo 11nl:t•ard-of good to thr slu-
,Jrnts. \\'p wish him :1!! kinds of 
"li{'CPss in proc·111·ing the g-ir1 
It :na,,· "hi!'h ". 11 ht• of sur·h rnl11e tn ,'1·1· 
«·hoo l. \Ve study with admi1·ation th e profound line of work.'' 
photogratJh of the woman who not be , ·t•1·,\· c·o111plimenlal'y ln~t 
has won fame throughout the ::,,inre ~eptrmbC'r, the1·r has hrci1 
American continrnt .for her fanry but one night that the professo, 
danring. She has been employed has been free. 
---+---
~tubent JLtfe 
11 li.r last frw Y('ars flt an enormous \ 'lhen asked abont his littl :-> j F-alary to te~ch the girl at the Pub li ~ltcd cvc r·y l<'r hln:r of th e School 
l1aught r r of three, he repre i Y<~•r .!~~ 1'_11c1,~n~. Bod:r Orgn:1'.:!:!t\CU 
,\. C. the a,t of fancy dancing. without hesitation that he intend 
\Ve do not begrullge her one cd having her makr h el' drhut he- ~~nb:r~·tig~~7;s, $LOO P~r J~1~~ 
for e the Christnrns holidays. 8he ··Entered as second -c lass matt er 
RC'ptembcr 19, 1908, at the 1>ostofficc 
at Logan, Utah, under the. Act. or 
!\rar ch 1 87!1." 
is rharmiug. amusing and clelighl-
fully wol'th knowing. \Ye know 
the Dr. hrst as a dominating fa.c--~~,\lte1tireD~~i?' Ji~0:;:a2~~- from st u-
t0r in the brilliant ~ocial life of I . . . 
Log-an. Ed_tor-m-Ch1ef .... Phebe Xchek<'1 
DR. THOMAS Assoo·ato E ditors .... Coral Kel'I' 
1 "For myself," says Dr. 
I rrhomas, "I ha\'e always had a 
1 profound r espec·t and admiration 
ior that frog who made hirn scl: 
historical by declaring that he 
wonltl rather be a big 1>e•·1nbcr d 
his species in a small jh .md ~.ha!.! 
a diminutive .frog in a lake." So 
wc find him as coach of the scn1r 
.. Della ~Iol'l' ell 
Business Manager, ,\nna ~fathison 
Reporters: Veda Hun saker, Mary 
Bennion. ;\[arie Barber, Ir ene 
HendTi l'kso n. F.th rl Da\'Cnport , 
Oli\'<• :J,•nson , Hatti e Smith, 
Blan<·h C'ooper, Ella Stewa1't, 
J,ucilr Lee. Edith Hayball , Lu-
cillr Hayball , A lice Dunford. 
;\[aric Eccles. Edith B. Robin -
son. Armrn ia iraughan. 
Hcnorary Members: Hatti e Smith, 
Ir en(' Tiendrickson. Vivi1u1 
Hat ch. ;\fari e Barbe,;, EdJith B 
Robinson. Lott ic Xrheker. 
Pledges: ,\ rmenia Maughan , Ed-
ith Petr,·son. ,Jesse Ec cl es 
Xettie Goodwin. 
Patronesses: Mrs . . Jolm A. Widt-
soc. Mrs. GuY '!'batcher. Mrs . J. 
1'. C'aine, ;1[,:s. Ho,·ac e Nebeke1·. 
)[rs. G. \V. 'l'hatrh e1·, Mrs. E. 
D. Ball. 
Yolnmr XJ. Number 13. 
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PAGE THREE 
W .\L l{-O\"EH .sho('S are so good 
that people or all nations o f the 
earth unite In proclaiming them, 
the "Le:HlC'rs of the °"'oriel." 
Star Clothing Store 
135 N. Main Street 
f ,OG .\N B \ GG .\ GE .\ ND 
EXPRESS CO. 
\ \"m. Cur rell. Prop. 
Es1wcs~ m a n ro r Student Li fe. B ng- ; 
f(tt~(• Transferred to. all. parts o r 
city. H eadquarters Riter Bros. 
phone .. Residence phone 456 K . 
Be Comfortable 
while at School 
nn(l 1111:r rour F 11ruitu 1·(' a nd 
S to-.c•~ , I' nil clt•sc·rip l lo n for 
light hou sc-kN ' Oill,!! . ' "" se ll 
lhC' d1nqW!-il in lown atHl b n y -· 
ro 111· 1'111•n it111•e l>nr-k. w he n 
yen lcu VC' Sdtool. 
THE LOGAN 2nd· 1 
HAND . STORE . 
:?f.-30 \\ 'c H 1st Nort h 
CLOTlllNG SHOES F.r c. 
\\ "c_> <'Hr ry lhc famous Doug 1n8s 
Shoes f(ll' ~lt.•n. \\' Olll('ll n nd Hoy;i: 
Best C lothiu~ In the C it ~• for t h e 
Mort<'Y- Lib< rn l ])isr-ouut to Sl u -
dt ' nts Ht 
· NE \\ 'Bor .. ns· ·1•111,; c r .. o· r11I.E R~ 
m1mummmmmm1m= 
j §remi~ 11 ®Illlll'Siaaa -1" 
; HOW would you like a 
farthing of U1e money but only 
J,ope that she will feel enough 
sr,tisfied to stay with us longer. 
A la r ge percentage of the stn-
clents leaving the A. C. are noted 
first of all fo r their dancing. 
'!'he re has been a pet ition around 
lately to nse the main hall of the 
bui lding for dancing purpose& 
during chapel hour, and we arc 
ve ry anx ious t hat every one sign 
it because the hall is really not 
in use that hour and :.\f rs. Cook 
dec lares that the morning hour,; 
are the best for such artivities. In 
closing we wish to urge all stu-
dents to r egister for work under 
our dancing instructor . Even 
though she says she will draw th e 
<line at ninq hundred, we thiuk 
· pe rh aps she could do justice to 
foot-lrnll t~am a1 th e A . ('., and i1 
\'Cry good man he is, too, for he 
arouses deep foot-ball ,-ntlrns:1s111 
among all th e follows. Tt was 
throug-h his efforts alone that we 
won the great victory f?''!m Yah. 
We regret to say that Dr. Thomas 
!(oes so far as to ad\'ise many of 
tho st udents to drop work in Ill' -
ii Photo of a distant friend I 
+-.,.M+••W•!H;,<i•M+i•-1..;,,,,....,+,•;• + ff!! or a loved one back 
+ LOG .\ N SHOE REP.\JRTNG co . + home? Send yours. 




thrr!~~1~olcd : i · 1r@mllilE§((J)~ B 
DR . STEWART 
. W hen we interviewed Dr. Ste-
; ~art - we f ound him in thi s atti -
+ Hanel Sewed ............. 75c + U ~ lffln TI[IDTT((J) I! 
+ Heels .. 25c. Rubber HeeJs 40c. + :1: ~ iJ l!JJ LI I + First Class Workmanship + I :i 
! OTTO F~~~~i::~~~~•:;~~~r!etor. : fl Corner Main and Cente r Sts. 
♦❖M•H•!><M••• .. •••~ I! S U..e,,t<M><t IUl.;lfflfflU-11!mUffl:lllllllllllll llit 
STUDEN T LIFE 
What Students Ask 
Beauty Questions 
We are always glad to be of service to both students and 
faculty members when they feei that they need any JiWe help 
or adv ice, so just send yoru· tr~ubles to us. If you wish them 
answered pr ivate ly please enclose a stamped addressed envel-
ope. If not they will appear in these pages. \Ve insist however 
th at you write briefly and d,> not ask foolish questions. Do 
not be backw a'L·d about writ ing as we arc glad to lend you om· 
aid. SOROSIS. 
Blushing : 
Dea r Soro sis : Frequently oi 
lat e I have been grna tly annoyed 
by blus hing . I cannot account for 
it but wish you would help me out 
ns I am very much perp lexed . 
LENORE. 
F ind out t he cause and amid 
him . 
Dear Sorosis: I am perfectly 
satisfied with my looks but I real-
ly th ink t hat anot ncr <limplo 
somewhere in my check would 
add greatly. I s t here any way in 
which this could be accomplished! 
. DORA. 
Yes Dear, t here is a way. First 
cleanse you face very thoroughly 
every evening wit h wate r , not too 
hot, then massage it for three 
quart ers of an hour using onion 
jui ce and bacon. After you •havc 
clone this for a week the skin be-
comes very soft. P ick out the spot 
where you wish to locate the dim-
ple and hold a blunt penc il point 
agai nst i t for five minutes. Do this 
eve ry night gradua)ly increasing 
the t ime. If the dimple docs not 
appear you have clone something 
wrong. St ill there ,u·o certa in 
conditions if yon do not have a 
fat face and all of yom teeth you 
can never hope to hnvc n dimple . 
That " AU-G-One'' Feeling '. 
Severa l times recently · we have 
ex perienced a curious sort of II nll 
gone" feel ing. It nsually attacks 
us early in the morning and is 
quite noticable all day. What can 
be done! 
THE FOOT BALL TEAM 
times ,·c1·y red. P lease advise me. 
IIARRY 'GREEN, 
Por the re,lness be very care-
ful about your diet. Avoid eat ing 
<11hl clt·inking as much as possible, 
mul especialJy clo not indu lge in 
football han~uets. You can make 
it mo1·c pointed on top by wear-
ing a t·lothcs pin at Ilight, and 
having it massaged every morn-
ng-. always rubbing downward . 
i\fy Dear Sorosis: I hate to 
bother yon with what might seem 
to be a Ycry trival ~uestion but 
v.iit h me" it is very serious. The 
fac-t is- I am troubled with colt! 
fret. T have clone every t hing l 
c·an thi11), of, but nothing seems 
lo help me. What would you acl-
visp ! 
UEORGE S1'EW AR'l', 
A hot watc,· botllc. 
GOOD MANNERS 
AND GOOD FORM 
Dear Rorosis :-I an1. goi ng to 
l;e ma rricd, ( now don't you tell\ 
and I'm so l:ussccl. P lease advise 
me as to how T should act l1etwec-n 
now and the happy day. 
.Joyl'ull.,· yonrs, 
.JOS. OLESON. 
Yo u should net very rese rved, 
"·hile aroun,l the ladies cxpccial-
1.,· taking Mre to tell them at th~ 
first oppo1·tnnity of your cngag,•-
rnent. This is merely a precaution 
n~a inst leadi ng any of them on . 
fnrctlcntally the ceremony should 
he cont!nr•ted undc:· the ausp ices 
of tho ,\If. <·lub . . . . 
'r hat feeling is undoubtedly due I am thinking of walk ing home 
to something. Do you get plenty l\'itli my girt WilJ you, please 
of sleep! Are yon careful not to t,•ll me upon which side I should 
eat late I If it happens that you walk while going- from the fro nt 
ar e compelled to eat unwisely oc- ,leps to the gate! 
cas ionally clo you walk quietly\ PROP. FISTER. 
home afterwards! 'fhese are fun- Upon the hill siclc. 
damental reasons for such a feel- • • • 
ing but if they do not fit your W ear;ng a Man 's Fraternity Pin . 
case consult a physician . A young nrnn, l won't mention 
nny names hut, he is a Pi Zete, bas 
Troubled About His Nose. heg-g-ecl me for some time to wea r 
I am young and goocl looking his frnlPrnity pin, but we are no t 
but at present i::reatly troubled ,•ngaf(<'<l. I do not wish to hmt 
about my nose, wh ich is spoiling his f,•rl'ngs . C'oul<l T arccpt! 
the effect of my other fratures. Tt I PEHPI,BXED. 
is too rounding on top and some- Fraternity pins are not reg ard -
ed as "the same as other jewe lry. 
It is only a loan, not a gift. If he 
pers ists I see no reaso n why you 
should not wear i t. 
Brea.kfog the News. 
I am more popular with the 
gir ls than I care to be. How can 
I let them know that I am mar-
ried! 
DAVE SIIARP . 
(A stamped envelope was in . 
closed. ) . ~ . 
Kindly tell me if it is proper tu 
let Gord on Ki rby p ut h is arm 
around me. I am at a loss what 
to do. 
PUZZLED READER. 
i\Iost emphat ically NO . Such 
actions could never be tolerate d 
in poli te society. If both arms 
we re used, that mi ght be pe rmfs-
sab lc, but one arm- NEVER. 
Applauding 
When shall we app lancl in 
chape l 
'rII E STUDEN'l' BODY 
When Doc. Ball cracks a jok e. 
MyGreatest Experience 
and How I 
Met It 









All Smart voung men of this 
city are pretty well agreed on 
this : They prefer B. K UPPEN-
HEIMER Clothes to an!) other 
mak e and they like best to do 
their buying at the qua/ti!) store 
The best CLOTHES and the 
best CLOTHES SERVICE in 
the world-that's our offer to 
you. And , for good measure 






'l'his is the concluding nr- I !.:'reatest in my li fe it se'"!JHS to me 
I,. liele of the series on l\[,v i when in readiu g we ca111" ac1·oss 
a re a test Ex_pericn('C awl ; 
How I ilfet It. We feel that I a word that some how hu•i bel'll these cxpcr,enecs have bc•!ll indeliabl_y sta mped on my rni,ul 
\ varied, and of most cvet·y I /no don ht the only thin g that ~v. 
I kind that a girl would meet. \ . 
•
II '!'his experience though Inst I er was) and upon the nnncl or 
is b,, no means the least. I I l' rof. Arn old. As luck would 
- +., J,ave it (luck very seldom favon, 
ITow viv idly that oxp,n·1enee I me) he asked me if I had ever 
sti ll comes to my mi11,: ! 1 shall· seen that word before. With 
ne:·er fo rget it . I had . st~y~d I what j oy I told him th at I had 
th1ough those t"o long ,cais_ l'l ,rnd in what place, and he said 
class m th not au enro'.11·ag1?g I ( please• get th is) he saicl "g ood," 
;vord-and that cvei· las~mg h v- j I am ~Ind you remember. Ancl 
111¥( push method belnncl me I even t his with a gra in of salt for, 
that nevc l' gave me nn opportnn- ' 
·11• lo collect my scat,•r~cl wits-- ns an nfte r tho ught , or throu gh 
· · . shee r force of hab it , I don't kn ow 
for scattered they were from the 1. 1 1 l l cl " I J' l ' t h ' k : 'l W lie 1, 1e fl( ( C' • . ( I ( 11 t lll 
t,me_ I ente red that room. ,,_nt1_ I won would .• , But just think of 
left it- I say I s~1all never lorg,'t it n word of encourage ment, and 
that great experience-t he r cr .v as for me- well. I j nst smiled. 
MEET ME AT THE ROY AL 
"'Vhcrc nil the students meet." Leading Confectio ners or Loga n. 
Manufacturers of tho Famous "ROY .\l / ' CJIOCOL .\TES . 
Ou r Catering to Class Parties cannot be excelled In "price" or "quality ." 
BATHS 
Barber Shop -Pro ·p-rie·t-or. I' 
13 West Center Street 
JL ,T. C A RLTSLF., 
STUDENT LIFE SUPPLEMENT 
Danger Rocks in Married Lite 
And How I A voided Them 
Editor's Note: This is ths vf the most excellent texture ancl 
rrst of a series of articles to be 
run in Student Life, confidential-
ly related by various members ot 
ou,· honored body of instructors 
and taking us into the inmost 
recesses of their personal lifo. 
'l'he value of a series of articles 
such as these cannot be over-es -
t imated. Countless couples would 
never have entered the holy bonds 
of matrimony had they been for-
tuna tc enough to secure the ad-
vice of such authorities. Count-
h•ss divorce proceedings coulJ 
never have been narrated had 
the supposedly mismated couples 
had access to those articles. · 
The first number bf this series 
is an especially touching article , 
being- the experiences of a young 
hachelor who has consistent ly 
avoided all danger rocks in mar-
1·ied 1 ife by not marrying. 
surprising fineness. 
:M:y figure is built upon lines ot 
the utmost grace and I have of-
ten been urged, by tailors of en-
terprise. to allow them to adorn 
it with samples of their ware. 
Such ·mercenary matters have 
never failed to disgust me, and 
I haughtily declined each and 
every offer, repoi·ts to the con-
trary notwithstand:ing. 
Being of such pleasing person-
al appearance, it is small wonder 
that I have been consistently 
sought after by the fair sex and, 
I tremble in saying it, have been 
nearly captured in two notable 
instances. These I will now re-
count. In ea ch instan ce I escaped 
a~ by a miracle, just catching 
fleeting glimpses of the dangerous 
shoa ls under the smooth surface 
of the wate,. of matrimony in 
time to swiftly turn aside the 
Lark of my intentions and escap• 
to the firm shore of bachelordom. 
• • • 
It was in Boston that I met her. 
was spending my first yeal' in 
Cambridg-e as a Harvard English 
$tndent and in conne , tion with 
These being personal exper-
iences. the reader will be taken 
nnreserve-clly into my confidence. 
Tn return for this trust placed in 
yon, g-entle reader, I ask that you 
take these remarks in the serious 
,.pirit in which they are uttered. 
Tf sometimes my statements seem 
to border upon egot ism, pleaso 
remember that first of all the 
my course in the drama , I took 
occasion to see all the really no-
truth must be told and do not cen- , able performances that I possibly 
snre me. ordinari ly the most se- could. "On -the Side,ialks ol 
date of men, if I seem to overstep New York." "Why Girls Leave 
the bounds of propriety now and Horne," "Human Hearts," "On-
then in eulogizing persona l ac- ly a Tramp," "Ten Nights in ,. 
eompl ishments. nar-room.'' I had seen them all. 
As regards my persona l appear- I J was just witnessing for the 
ance. I will be extreme ly reticent third time "The H<0ur. The Loca. 
except to say that I am certainly tion and The Female," when she 
not plain in appearance and have came out. From the moment she 
neYer been so. Dur ing the ear- came upon the stage, daintily 
!'est stag-es of my infancy my leading the chorus. dressed in...:.. 
countenance was one to extract but I will not go into details-I 
surprise from the beholder and felt that my hour had come. A~ 
has ue,·er since failed to attract for my charmer, she seemed to 
attention. My nose has at all feel in me a load stone and as 
times been the subject of specia l sure as the need le points to the 
attention, being designed for use pole she, at every opportunity, 
>1s well as beauty, and having, in would gaze soulfully at me. 
· ts (!Cneral outlines, the graceful There was barn ly time after the 
shape of a shoe-maker's thumb, ;how for me to secure a luxuri-
pointing skyward, and giving to ous bouquet of sunflowers and' 
my face the express ion of su- present myself at the stage door 
prcrne innocence ·that has never when she appeared . I had heard 
failed to excite comment. Quan - that seeing a person on the stage 
tity and quality being two attri- was very different to seeing them 
butes se:ldom combined in nature, off-but my enchanter was beau-
in regards to my hair I selected tiful any where . Of course she 
the latter rather than the former, accepted my arm and, calling a 
heing blessed with severa l hairs cab, we were off to dine at-well 
really the precise pla , e doesn't at a mutual friend 's and before 
1•1atter y 'know-the main thing is U1e evening was over I was her 
that we dined-and dined-and! abject slave. At last I knew that 
I suppose I was utterly captur- I had found a fit mate for me, 
ed. Why I didn't propose then one possessing intelligence, viva. 
and there I don 't know. Possib - city , and good looks . I had made 
ly my guardian angle was watch- up my mind to ask for her band 
ii,g 0\'er me. Possibly I was too at the next opportunity. I had 
rnraptured to think of it . Any just graduated and, being sure of 
I\ ay , I didn't , and in that lay my o position at the Utah Agricultur-
salvation. al College, I felt that such a step 
All the way back to Cambridge would not be amiss. 
that-er-night , I could think of She had been introduced to me 
uothing but my chorus beauty, as ~Irs. Clayton, the widow of 
and that she was as enraptured the late 1f. J . Clayton, broker, 
with me I had no doubt: Reach- "·hom she had married at the de-
ing my lodg'ngs I fell sooepily 
upon the bed and awoke after 
what seemed yars to the realiza-
t ion that it was again day, and 
that I was suffering from a sc -
vere headache . Reaching for my 
watch to see what time it might 
be I was horrified to find it miss-
ing. Instead I drew out a neatly 
folded slip of paper . Upon open-
ing it T read: Dear Kid-Am 
awfn lly sorry to put a kink in 
.,·onr illusions, but John reall~• 
needs a watch. and yours struck 
my fancy. Don't try flirting with 
el·orus ladies again. You're too 
mand of some cruel parent, I sup-
pose. 
Om· mutual friend was kind 
enough to invite us both to dinner 
for the following Sunday, bnt. 
11ppreciative as I was, I felt that 
such an arrangement would be 
iar from satisfactory. I want ed 
le, see my fairy alon e, and our 
mutual frien<l was possessed of 
four o_f the most inquisitive, an• 
noy·ng and unreasonable ch:l-
c1ren I have ever seen. In fa ct, 
children are always a nuisance . 
I have never liked them . They 
~·onng to know.,, are always placing their ..,;;;tick.v 
CLEONE. hands upon one's clothes , or ask-
Immediately. I heard the break- ing one what one has done with 
ers ! Dire.ctly in front of me I the rest of one's hair, if one has 
,aw the clanger rocks loom omin-
1 
left it on the dresser , as mammn 
cnsly. Swiftly I seize-cl an oar I cloes sometimes, and a thousand 
bnd with one swift s,,eep I tnrn- a_nd one. . annoy111g and imper-
eel my bark aside. none too soon. t,uent thmgs. 
Heavens! How near had I come So I de : ided to call upon Grace 
t., taking the fatal step. It made (oh yes, I called her Grace from 
me shudder. But m) way was the start. She wouldn't listen to 
clear. I made up my rnind anything else.) Wear'ng my 
quickly and decisively. I decided 
I 
newest suit, with a little spring ot 
not to marry C'eonc ! I lilac in the lapel of my coat , T 
• • • sallied forth about two tbjrty on 
'Twas long after this before T, .l<"'riday afternoon. Grace greeted 
met the "only gi:-1 in the world" / me effusiveJ~,. made me welcome 
again. I rnuld not forget the ter- and appeared as glad to see me 
rible blow my first affair had been as I was to see her. After I had 
(<, me. The feeling of righteouo been there about half an hour. 
indignation finally disappeared, however , she became nervous. and 
however. and I awakened one her glance never left the clock. 
morning to find myself as much Her conversation became for ced 
enamored as ever. But this time 2.nd her sentences were discon . 
T was sure of myself. She was nected . For the life of me I could 
such a dainty little body, not too not see what was the matter. but 
young not too old, quiet and de- d~cided that I had better go. The 
mure, with the most bewitching minute I asked for mr hat she 
htle dimples playing upon her seemed relieved, and made all 
face when ever she smiled that it l,aste to secure . it for me. I wa, · 
was ever man's g-ood fortune t& just bowing myself \lut of tbs 
~ee. I had met her the day beforb door when a succession of yell< 
What Has the College Done for Girls? 
J<'or some months I have been head with such romantic ideas the past when her hopes are all on (·ause there is a Batchelor at th,· 
>1sking questions, as to the effect I that she becomes discontented the future I head of that department. 
of our college education. with real possibilities and, like · Is the library as useful as it The college is, without doubt. a 
College should fit a girl for a her tea cher, decides to remain might be I 'fhere was a time great matrimon ial center. when .• 
rncation and for home life , and . single for the rest of her life 1d1en all college students were al- many of the srndents are gradual-
it might do so if only she were 1' Take Chemistry. Prof. Porter lowed the use of the stack room- · cd into married life. Several 
allowed time . to study. Every has said that -chemistry is a girls but now, alas, the best the poot· memher~ of the a'umni have SU!?· 
girl that I hav e int ervie wed says , most important subject! When queeners can do, when they are 
1 1 d t f ti J JI · t t gested that there be more toz~· she ('ame to college serious-mind-I asked why be th_ ought so, he ans- t iase ou o 1e ia s, 1s o go " 
1·d. determined to get an educa- wered that a girl could learn to the farthest southwest corner torners in th e huildin~s. more 
b k f h ·11 d ti "l1 »t.h· nooki;,; a1·onnd the campus. tion. but found her time taken! make her own face creams and ac o t e p1 ars, an >ere · · 
d B t Id h I k d b t ti ti · · and that Pa Caine be eliminatc,1 up by dancing, swimming, lycemr. 'I pow ers . u . wou s e oo cva e as es 1ey can . rn v1g1-
,.,m,-ei·ts and eating Jun ch, not to acy better for 1t l&nt eyes of the two ll'liss Smith•. I rom the halls. 
i1t(•ntion class meetings and foot-I Economics , through the law of Does a girl gain anything by What do yut1 go to cullegc foi· ! 
hall ga mes. '!'hen for half an diminishing returns, teaches that tak ing Domestic Science1 Be- A few of the answers to this qnes-
hour five times._ week she must la girl becomes l~ss useful as she sides learning ·how to mak e all tion will illustrate the attitude of 
sit in chap el and fr eeze, while grows older. This may warn the kinds of fancy and indigestibl e the a,·crage college girl. One g:rl 
listening to uninteresting talks. girl student not to tell her age. deserts she must spend so much replied that she had saved "Stn-
gh·en by less interest ing persons. j but would ~he anyhow_f O_r, aft- time estimating the cost of u oent Life" from complete foih"'" 
Of .c·ourse she can gain some bene-1 er all the t1me spent hstenmg to pinch of salt. It may be urg ed aud made it ver,,· popu'ar. Anoth-
fit h)· cri ti('izing the far-ult_v, and Dr. Thomas's ideas about busi- that she learns how to feed a er answHed that she had starte,1 
tl•inking how much more dignifi- ness and money matters, could large family on fifteen cents per •P new sorority. Anolher said 
I'd the.,· would sit and look conltl she be trusted with a eheck book I day and a small one on fifteen tl•at she had be rome the most 
they see themselves as others see of her ownf Hardly. I dollars . But this would nol be popular girl that ever atlend,•,l 
thl' m. A girl often chooses a subject enough to tempt such numbers. the college. 
Wh en she .does get a minute to tor the most frivolous reason in ! A great many girls hav e com- TIH'se are hnt a few of th~ 
,tudy what good will her tonrses the world. She might take French I plained of the heavy climb from many an 6wers, but how only too 
do her? and German because she adores I the woman's building and it is no plainly how the college has tnrn-
Takc English. Do not th e books the teacher. History because her 
I 
exagge ration to say that at least ,,a ser'ons-minded gids into eare-
which arc selected for the study hcst beau is taking it. What can ninety-nine per cent of the girl~ free butterflies with too grent a 
of om· Engl ish literature fill her she expect to gain by studying take Domestic Science mere]~· be- sense of th~i,· own 'mportaHec. 
The Choir Girl 
If )·ou would ·'11eep behind the hour-their "tunina up-as 1t hy Alice C. D. Hiley. Whil e man,1·1running of the ,·a ,.-ous s·nJ,,,. 
sc·enes•· into the daily lif e of some were. '!'he characte~· of the se- would not attempt to cope with hnth minor nnd major. ln ord,•1· 
of our College Choir Gids. you I,•ction depends of course on the its tremendous demands uponlthat they do not exceed the spt't'd 
would without a doubt see some- mnge of the voice and the person- both their physical and mental re- limit. 1111' tempo is set with th e ai,l 
thing that would amaze you. al capab ilities of the individual. sources, there is alway., an alter- ,,,· the metronome. or little n11hi-
'l'heir habits arc regularity pci·- i 'l'he expe rienced artist very often native,.in perhaps "Who Is S,vl-1 ••nl ,•lock. A few of the thing, 
, oniticd. '!'hey ar .sc at the first I chooses for tins , the famous o!J via" or "LaSerenade" by Schu- they hn,•e to eon tend with arc• 
l'l'Ow of the cock and after a walk I masterpi 0('e "The Slumber Boat" bert. Along with this, comes the The 1· sole menus of ,ns aniua,,,., 
1111d a plunge in the near est ru11-t I ir.. hot cloug-hout~ and .•offt'e tak1•11 
11ini( sll·ea m, attire lhem~e]ves in I Mirth and Music I .. ,er)' fonr hours. '!'hey pa~· dni'y 
k 1 ( I I b I t d t . k' I fo,· ,rs nrhing- the peate, hnt of J•lll omonas a ways Jllll <. e- 1 "'l'o be in the swim, I paid · $4 y o a correspon en m spea mg . . . 
t·n11M! of its effect on the voice) , I admission to hear the new pianist of opera abroad: j <'011rRr tin; is no~ to be l'Ons!d"~ 
and a . e i·cady for their praclit,l I last night." "Well do you be- Opera as it is produced abroad ed when so mu,·h .'" at stake. 1 hl' r 
+ -- -------- ---- igrndge itf" "YeK I do. He turn- would be laughed at in New hre_athmg _exercises . are tak,·ll 
ame from the street and with a : ('(I out to be the fellow I com- York. Sa,·e at Convent Garden I while elnnbmg- the 11111· each ,lt•p 
wail .oJ' despair Mrs. Clayton I plained of to the police for and in Paris the publitations 11"d hren'h '.'. 1wrforrned "'' th .th e 





slamm"(i tl1e door i11 m.,· fa<·e. 1 lln11 night in th e next flatt" - Judge I A . l'rlucat,on is eomp ete wit ont tie ,, ,. t 1em, merican managers run I . . f I h 1 """ petrified at such a('tions but -+- the risk of getting what is railed 1 ':ultivnt1011 o . taste t ,rong t ll' 
th,• worst shock was yet to come. The Installment Plan, "Do tha p swelled head. Listen: I trequent hearm!? o( ~o~d mu~H· 
Fivp ehi'dren tame trooping- in nt Barkers own their piano?'' "Ono A manag>er was present at one Hdrtqnately rr-uclprecl, it 18 r<'qttt1' 
the gate yelliug, pushing, tr emb- octave of it, they are buying it on of his German tenors' rehearsal;; ed of them that one or two ev,•n 
l 'ng , ")faw!" "O h ~law!" the inst a llment plnn."-Life. in Chicago. The tenor said of u ings of each week be_spent ~t nnr 
"Open the door.,, ''Say, ~faw ! ---+-- r<"rtain aria: of onr mnnr )fovm~ P1t'tur 1• 
is this yer new beau I" ;\fr. Simple-I see that this here "That is a little too high for !louse_•· 'l'he l"\tud~nt Body n1<•,•t 
I lh•d. Arrived at home I wrote piano play in' Paderewski has got me, I am afraid I I mg !?l\'es th ~m th e'r on!~• d~r. of 
a J',•w hurried lines to ~lrs. (..1ay- the rheumatism in his hand so ho "Transpose it a tone then. said reSt from th " · • t rennous trarnrnl! 
' ] h system ne,·er the-less thev 11,•. 
ton in which I politely informed can t Pay. t e manager. · 
1 
. f t 'ti · t' 
J,,.r thnl I was the victim of a llfrs. Simple- Then why don't "A half tone would suit me bet- <·t•pt I >eir ~ e . wi 1 •. P• ,en,,,, 
I"' ·uliur malady of the mind and he use one of these mechanical ter the tenor objected. I r,n_d determmation whi~h nr,·rr 
'" a ,·onsPquence had forgotten I r,ianos !-Elude. "We do nothing by halves here fails to produce the artist. 
Rll my past life, her with it, and -+- in America , said the manager."- Fellow tudrnts do wr a ppr •• 
took the next train for l'tnh. l"\aid Oscar Hamerstein re cent• Elude. , •·i•t·• the;r saerifiee! 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVE 
Her Guardian's Letters 
In Which He Tells Her How a Man Likes to 
See Girls Dress and Act 
:My Dear Mary,- ribbon wound around the head 
You write me that you are at- with a la rge bow on one side is al-
lending st hool at the U . .A.. C. and ways appropriate for school wear. 
as you hav e lived in th e country I have designed a hat for yon 
all your lif e you arc in doubt as which I am sure you will like. II 
to the prop er way to dress, and i~ a large droppy white beaver 
arc somewhat sho cked by the :re- trimmed with pink willow plumes-
lions of some of yo ur classmates. Of cour se it will soil c,1s ily no one 
Jlfy d ea r girl, you mnst lea rn , expects whi te hats to be kept 
sooner or lat er , that good man - clean. 
n ers and "maidenly reserv e '' and Nothing has been seen in coats 
all that sort of thing , hav e gone for some years that equals th ese 
out of fashion. As a co-educa- new ma ck inaw coats. Comb inati -
tional school is, in r ea lity, a mat-- ons of blue and gree n , black and 
rimonia l bureau , it is only natural white and black and red are very 
ll iat girls should stand in the chi c. Be sure that the lines arc 
halls to see th e f ellows as th ey correc t , n othing else makes much 
come to or from their classes. Of diflcr ence. 
course Dr. Thomas and Prof essor I hope, my clear, that you will 
Cnine don't like it, but they are be ab le to get help from these 
on ly old fogies and are not to be few suggest ions . Come to me 
taken serious ly. From your let ter wh cncYer you a rc ir1 ru1y cliffi-
J gather that yon think some of culty. 
the itirls giggle rather too m11cl1. Faithfully you rs, 
On the contrary th ere nev er was a J. If . J\fA.NNERS. 
hoy or a man who didn't lik e a --·-+---
goo<] healthy gigg ler. J\fen arc NOTICED AT THE 
nil so serious minded th emselv es DANCE 
that th ey only enjoy liitht mind ed . 
frothy gir ls. Don't allow y our -
self to think that the chief r ea-
son for coming to school is to nt-
lenJ <•lasses and get your· less ons , 
those are minor d etails. 
Now as to ~•our cl res ., don ' t for 
,, moment think that you should 
11ppear tailored and what your 
mot hH would ca ll well groomed. 
Now I will tell yon what I foink 
would be a charmin" school outfit. 
-'1'or a girl of yot7r comp lexion 
u dress of mauYe colored crep e de 
meteor or charmense, mad e with 
sho r t ;Jeeves and a n et yoke , 
wo uld be most captivabin g. 
Don ' t ha Ye the skirt too 
wide ,u·onnd th e bottom. 
The oth;,r clay I saw a girl 
,,n the stre et with a skirt fully 
two yards wid e and I thought to 
myse.1[, if that itirl co,rlcl only see 
!,ow men regard such carelessness 
she would he more db-ereet . With 
this dress I hav e d esc rib ed you 
should wear satin or velv et pump s 
wit h silk or n ear-si lk hos e. J\fen 
c!o dislike to see itirls wea r hea vy . 
c·lumsy hose . 
The way you dress your hair 
is most important. In no way can 
you spend your exlru mon ey lo 
helle r advantage than in bnying 
hrai<ls , puffs, an<l curls. :Notice 
the girl who is most admired an<i 
sou!(ht arter and she will be ths 
one with a wealth of hair. Don't 
1,e af raid of a cnrli ,, g iron , you 
mll8t have curls and frizzles. Pink 
Tha t severa l people, 
(irctta , Lro norc, and Virian ha d 
an affinit~· for· th e floor. 
'I'hat Amy Ly man st ill sho ws 
her loya lty to th e l l of U hy the 
combinati on of color~ she wore. 
That Kirby wore a Derb y hat. 
'l'h at D,•lla ~rorr ell sur ely go t 
r'ussc cl. 
'l'hat there were a number ot 
clcl st ud en ts in alt encla nce. 
'l'hat eve ryb ody had a good 
time . 
'l'hat the Ag. Club 
classy hunch. 
- ---+ - -
is some 
E\' ery sl nclcnt shonld sta y her e 
and see tho basketball ga me. Our 
tossers meet the Pr esto n Academy 
tcmn nnd the gamr promis es to 
Le a mighty good one. Coac h will 
~in' nil his men a chan ce and it 
will be th e tim e to get a line on 
our men. 'I'h r follow:ng men arc 
~chedulccl lo appear,. 
JI. P ete rson , Mobr. Pa ckard , 
. \ncl erson. Crookston: Owen, Hob-
son. Bird . \Varnif!, Tayl or , Gow-
ers. NOW C01rE. 
Tu esday at th e Sigma 
Phi booth , sweet girls sold 




Kirhy an noun ces that he is an 
incurable woma n-haler . 




See Stoney for Athletic Goods 
He knows your wants and has the goods at 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Store 
37½ North Main 
WILKINSON & SON 
The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post Cards, and Souvenirs, 
Always a Complete Stock to Select From 
Opposite Post Office 
SHOE FITTING 
IS A SCIENCE. WE ARE SllOE-Fl'.l'TING SPEC TALTS1'S 
. WE FIT AND SELL SROES ONLY. ' 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
(LOGAN 'S ONLY EXCLCS I VE SHOE STORE). 
No Excuse for Any Cow Owner 
Being Without One 
Th ere is no r eason why any cow own er wh o sells crea m ~•-•· 
ma kes butler should be with out a cr·ea m . eparato,· and there ,1s 
no exc nse why he sh ould not have tbe best separato r . . . 
Any creameryma n or ex per-
ienced 'dairyman will tell you that 
a good <:ream separato r wi1l give 
you a great deal more and a great 
dea l better butler than you ca n 
make with any g ravity setti,;ig 
system, and equally, of course . 
more and better cream, if pou a rc 
sellin g cr ea m. 
Th e DE LAVAL is ackn owl-
cclgecl by crcamcry mco and I.he 
Lest posted da iryme n th e wo~ld 
over to be th e " W orld's Stan d-
ar d " and the one and on ly sep-
arator that always acco mplish es· 
th e best results possible and al-
ways gives satisfaction. 
You ca nn ot make t he excuse 
that you will not only save it s cost ov_cr any grav it y ~etting 
in six omnt hs and any ot her separator rn a year but is sold 
either for cash or on such liberal terms that it will actually 
pay for itself. 
A J'ttl c inv est igat ion will pr ove to yon that the truth of the 
matter is that you really can 't afTord to make cream or batte 1 
without the nse of a DE LAV .A.JJ cream separator. 
'l'h c nearest De Laval !ora l agent will be itlad lo demo nst ra te 
this to vour own satisfac tion , or yon may write to us direct 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
NEW YORK CBJCAOO SAN FRANCL~ BEAT'l'L E 
STU.DENlr LIFE 
Home Problems 
The Military Suit Made Comfortable 
and Beautiful 
],,, addin" a ten inch rusche al-
JOwiag a generous flare at the an-
Ide. (I originated this style, 
though the Ag. Club has seeretely 
aped it and the Sigma Alphs have 
,,opied the style from them not 
i,nowing that I began it.) 
The Coat. 
you will find this last touch will I 
institute a truly patriotic spirit 
therefore the visor may be sur-
rounded with bugle trimming ex-
tending from front to the side 
and there finished with an Ameri-
can Eagle. (Any member of the 
Audolou Society will find a live 
Eagle very effect ive). 
Ko snit is ~omplete without 
tl,e French heeled half shoe which 
"' especially adapted for cross 
country tramps and in time pro-
c1uces the much sought Elizabeth-
I posith·cly guarantee to make an glid e. 
nny l\I ilitary man, who wears the Lack of space prevents furlher 
coat with th e variations I suggest, daboration upon this all import-
look stylish no matter how round ant suuject but anyone wishfog 
,houldered, narrow chested OL' further information may com-
long ,·cached he may be. I assum~ mnnieate with me as above stat-
ll;at all men can acquire the i\ril- ed. [ 'Elitor's :'\ote :-This de-
'! pa r tmcnt of H ome Problems, 
•,j which was so successfully 
I 
! 
condu cted by Mrs. Clark , 
has been given into the care 
of Miss Sarah Bemhardt 
.\ Hunt sman ,in whom our read-
ers will find a sensible and 
i i sympathetic adviser. In ask-
! ing Miss Huntsman fo r an 
; answer by mail, please write 
., \ .on gilt edged note and 'en-
~ alpse a box of Bon Bons. or 
i n cfozen Am er ican Beauties 
l with your query. I 
,..- . . ------
itary swagger if their coats arc 
right. 
First of all cons id er the sleeve 
ii should not be tight but should 
be a bell shape to ·el'Cr remind us 
c-f Liberty Bell aud what it stands 
for . 
li ow do w e make this marvelou~ 
chang e 1 
Merely slash the back seam aml 
insert a crossbar plait of velour 
de Widtsoette in reel and white 
with an edging of Co-ed valen-
ticnn es : the bot tom of the sleevo 
~· >I 4.inre noticed for son"!e month~ is finished with an 1110n filings 
1tbc diffidenc e and chag r in dis- fringe de Augresta furnished by 
1\, Iayed by our boys espeeia ll_v the lhe :lfeehanies Arts Dept. 
'$>opbomores ;ind Juniors tn don- The c-ollar is a Robespierre 
~iitrg the )fllitary Snit which made of Charmeuse de Georgette 
-shotUd. be the pride of eveTy boys 'l'homaseau , for it adds an air of 





Always in the highest 
sty le of the art 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Pr ompt ness our hobby 
:Ul'llllllt:IIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJ 




Special Indu cements to 
Students 
SPANDE 
If there were any-
thing better than 
REGAL 
We would have 
them 
M orre11 Clo.Co. 
+ iKW><£4"H><~SKit<:>i!K!K!><S,..!HSHiHiH!HM+++ 
Ji For the Right Goods I 
I at the Right Prices l 
+ t 
,t;on of the country and therefore A bcat;tiful curve at the waist-
•of th e H ome. I hav e asked many line and a flare over the hips is 
· why this condition preYails an,\ ' the r es ult of an inserting of Bin-
was told by ,) [r . Hagan, who has ford Brnicling which is stiff, holil -
had experience along this line , ing the coat rigid yet leaving 
,that th e suit - is 11ot of the lat est plenty of room for the neeessa1·y 
j; Go To ·1: 
i: FONNESBECK :· 
a i Knitting W arks i 
t 1111111:11111111111111111111111111111111111111:m ! + 
FURNITURE CO. 
21-25 W. Center Street 
,cut or ampleness, and therefore ~etion, but great care must be --------------, 
,does not show off the manly fig- taken not to get a conflicting l i1w 
nr e to its best advantage as it helwen th e Brniding and collar of 
sho,lld, therefore after hour s of Ocorgette charmeuse for between 
Bon Bons and a ~arefn l stndi· of the two there must be a dec ided 
K411penh eimcr's Sty le Book I am impression of harmony. Of course 
1·eady to off,,,. a solution or th<, there only satisfactory fastener is 
•iliffi.eulty. the Ball hntlon which looks well 
'Tile Peg Trousers. and no clonht is as lasting as any 
·what is more beautiful or gi,·e, <'n the market.. 
, a college man a mor e intellig ent And now I may discnss the 
beaTing lhnn the graceful. form rhapean or rap, (yon know I 
flitting lin es of the Peg 1'ronsrrs, make all or Dr. 'l'itns hats. which 
,fln<l wh en i·on consider how ras- havr hcen the srnsation or the 
ily the milita,·y pants can be re - hour wl1erever worn. so who 
modeled to look lik e the real arti- ronl,l better disrnss this ~,11 im , 
de- 1T know tlwr IHI C'ollr!! C man 
will be without one. 
Tnsert on the side seam a gucs-
•<·t of rrep de chcne de '!'eel 1.el of 
a 1herry red .i11,..,\"ir11~ tllll ~lH's.;f ' 
to tnp er to n mert" bniding - hen• 
a niftv rose maclr of valinrltr 
will •·rld m,wh sl,rlr and dignity . 
1,ortant snbjert. 
'!'hr crown of the rha.pran ma? 
he slasheil and " platran or Yrl-
1·et in reel. whitr and blue insert 
,·cl. this may be ranght np at one 
,ide hi· n bayonrt extending two 
fret in a horizontal direetion anrl 
trimmed in the especial feathers 
It takes the Ring 
to keep the Girl-
Purchas e a Ring worth!) of the 
Occasion, it will be if it comes 
from us. 
Cardon J ewe1ry Co. 
Your Jeweler 
+s-+sHg..iK!HSK£H!Ki><:><iM!HiHiHiHS><!H$Hi+£nS,.!+ 
Capital , Surplus and 
Undivided Profits $125,000.00 
Total Dep0sits $550,000.00 
jfJ]' Welcomes and appreciates 
~ your business, whether large 
or smal l, and believes its 
extensive resources developed by 
twenty years of constant , consid-
erate, conservative accommoda-
tions, a splendid endorsement of 
its most satisfactory service to 
the people of Logan and vicioity. 
The bottom may be lengt)1encd from my Bird farm in Wellsville, '-------- -----' '·------------• 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE BJYEN 
Selections of Xmas Gifts 
\\' c have had so many calls for 
h,•Ip rrom persons who are per-
plexed ubou~ the s~leetioo of 
Xmas gifts, that this year we are 
gh·ing- an extra amoun:. CJJ space 
~n the department in which thes,J 
dilliculties are met. 
The trouble lies mainly, I think, 
in the fact that the matter of . , .. 
hcling gifts is given no thought 
until a week or two before Xrua · 
nnd then you aro at a loss to know 
.iust what to get for each friend. 
). on should begin months before 
ln notice the special likes and dis, 
l•kcs of each. But if this !ms 
hc,•n neglected the memory will 
lrnvc to he brought into service . 
Nran over your acquaintanc<• 
,rith them and see if you can re-
1iwmlwr any wish they have ex. 
pn•sst·d that you could possibly 
i.:ratif_v. '!'hey may have some pct 
fAnry for something which they 
would not bu~• for themselves, per. 
l111ps. hut which they "·ould enjoy 
1,os~lli--n;ing-. 
Fo r instance I have often no• 
l:r,•d students hnntiug franlicall,v 
nn~ong their books for an absence. 
cxruse when brought uoexpected-
1,, before the attendance commit-
ke. Ao exrellent gift for a sluf-
frr tJ1cn would be a small leather 
tasc made especially to hold the~,· 
n1luable and very necessary lit-
illustrate-I would not thin!: o 
giving the little vol:m:• , en (:c,ur 
age lo Phebe he nuse sbe does no 





\Vhy that ~irl is noi e,·cn a l'raic 
to fate a Cannon. So. yon see, i 
i:") not wist• to gi,·e hooks withou 
dcscriminnting in fa, ·o,· of indh·i 
t 
dualities. 
s Some rose colored spe ctacle 
would be a ,·e ,,v helpful gift to a 
person like Yccla who is tronblctl 
so mn,·h with the blues. That re 
minds me, too, that I hare often 
of late heard this same girl sigh 
mg for a thimble in needle work 
dass. 811!' is working with U1e 
( rewcl stitch , and her fingers arc 
already hadl.v wounded. 
One of the nice modern travel 
ing outfits would come in hand., 
for the gi rls who go on so man., 
trips-lo th e gymnasium and wo 
man's build in~. 
,Just a word about the mail"u~ 
d Xmas paclrnges. Ir you are 
SC'nding- a YC'ry large amount of 
love be sure lo put on extra 
stamps: it weighs heaq. Joe Ol-
sen had a letter with so much in 
it that it was held for postage 01, 
its wa,v lo 8alt Lake. 
If these hints about what t& 
g:i,·e are utilized to their full ex-
tent, keepinir in mind the pecul'a, 
traits and hobbies of each indivi-
tle documents. A whole supply dual the results are sure to b0 
of them ran then be kept on l111ncl satisfactory . 
read.,· for immediate use, thus sa v-
i11g mu,•h unnecessary embarrass-
mei,t. There are any number ot 
prell,v c·ases around school but 
th ey a re not the kind mentioned 
WHAT I HAVE GONE 
THROUGH IN BEING 
A FACULTY MEMBER 
abo,·e . Don't let them confuse (l'ontinuetl From J'ag-e Two.) 
you. Tho kind yon want is kept 1,ocly always eonsult me about 
al book stores. every thing thp~- do?'' well with -
.\ "pony'' is somethinit that out wasting mor,, l"me I will tell 
would he enjoyed by anyone who you that 111.v onl.,· tr ial here has 
l;kes to ride throuirh exams. hrt•n that T, as yet. have been uo-
A box of "elates" would be a abl,• lo impress this l'ollegc facul-
<h•lighlful surprise to either a bo~• ly anti student body with a true 
o,· girl. They are not hard to sense of my importance. Yon ·11 
"stuff'• and ronld be finished excust• me now as I hare another 
"ith a. deliciale sugar C'oating. ( n~agement." 
Rooks make splend id gifts and I thanke,l hr, · and moved on in 
th ere are sneb hosts of tlH'm now- my sparch fo,· information. 
:•-<lays that h~· w;/ng a little in- J "·as attra..t1•d b~· the weary 
s1,::hl it is not a difficult task to look on the !\\'!'S of )fiss Eliza-
find appropriate ones. For in- beth !';mith hut did not enn neecl 
stan,·P if T were doing the buying to ask ht•r. for as she looked 
l shouhl sPlr('[ "How to ) fake the aroun,I till' lih,·ar.v at the lable8 
)fo>rt nf One's sp]f'' for Dell. tlf ehattering- 1·11-1•,ls and fnssers 
". \ 1111Prson ·, Fair.,· tales for thoSt• weary !'yes fairl.,· yelled -
Yrra: 1 'Thr \Yinnin;:r of the "~o tnlk'.n.~ in thr lihrary . 1 ' 
\\ '1•,t.' for r,rnore: Principles or l ft('(] from tht• s.-e,w of eonfus-
Fort unr TPllimt" for Phebe, and i"n into th,• 1wa1·1•ful presence of 
'·Tiw \ 'ah11• r,I C'oura~e" for .\n- Dr. Tilus. I 1·0111,I St'<' the moment 
na: rk. Tn tPst th('1:<1 srlections I rntcrt•tl thnt sonwthing- was 
for suilahilit.,· I c·hangc the ar- wnrr~·ing him so T hrgan to qnes-
rnnµ-,•ment nntl see that il woul<l lion him Hit(] ht• finall.v poured 
11ot be so pleasing olh•)r-w'se. 'r o this heart rendering story into 
I 
! 
my ear. know. :\Jy position at th@ college 
"There I ',·e practically devot: has been th rea tene<l and even 
eel my life to the dooper sciences . uiy life is in danger. ii 
1 'vc traced every important fam. The result of the other inter-
ily in the world's history clown to riews will appear in the f !!?-Jlary 
the prot protozoan stage and i!-.SUC. 
l·a,·c finall_y suc1•eeded in tracing 
tl:e futm-e of these same families 
iPto infinite time, but the worst of ,Joe Olsen is wondering why 
.t all. the hit1<>1· thing about it is decorating should not be done on 
1hat I dare not publish, what l ::iunday. 
.. 
. 
Cache Valley Ban~iog Co~ 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00 l 
I 
(W e Solicit Accou n ts of the Fac ulty and) I 
Stu dent Body, and sha ll be pleased to 
. 
have our share of the College business ! I 
I 
. . 
The New Embroidery J3o.ok .. 
A Ninety Page Magazine of Need le Work , showing 
hundreds of articles easily made with the Ladies ' 
Home J ournal Transfe r Patterns. " 
15 cents a copy including a free 
transf er pattern 
HoweJJ -Cardon Co. 
- -· 
a 
Special Attenti on Given to 
the Prope r Fitting of Glasses 
frank O. ·Reynolcjs 
M . D . , 
Pr ac tice Limited to Eye. Ear , Nose and_ Throat 
Office over Bowell-Cardon Dry Goods Comp1 111)I ' 
oO0h-e Honn: Q to J2 a. m., 2 to 6'p. m. 
Where Only the Best is Good Enq\\gh 
American Steam Laund-r~ 
I 
Launderers and 
French Dry Cleane,s I 
Call 438. This will bring wagon to yo u r door. 
No. 46 East Center Street. LOGAN, UTAH Phone 438 
COME TO LJSj2j2j2 
For Your School Supplies 
We Carry Everything you need, includi ng Statio nery 
Toilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need 
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them 
CO-OP DRUG COMPANY 
"The Presc ription Store" 
14 West Cente r St reet. Phone 21 
-
STUDENI' LIFE 
How to Feed a ·Family of Five 
on $1 a Week 
ner. If dirt gets on the floor pick 
it up with your fingers. . . . The Stronger $ex--G ir is make me tir ed always gong to palm ist, to get their hands read. 
Funnels made of stiff paper arc The Co-cci-Incleed I Is that any 
I 
you have dried, but 
1 A series of these articles 
1
! the recipe . 
follow out a great convenience in the kitch- worse than men going into 
en (as well as on the football loons to get their noses red 1 
field), for emptying cereals o, I will appear in the. _Ladies'. I, ~ qt dried apples Hom e Journal ed 1t1ons oI , 2 qts water 
I 
Student Life. The idea which 1 · 
· is desired to be -car ri ed out is 1 1 cup sugar. 
. to prepa,·e the young, inex- ! Wash the apples ca refu lly and 
I perienced co-eel to meet th~ 1 put on to cook in a four quart economi c s'de of married hfo I I as it will probably be found : kettle; add the water and sugar. 
in IJ\OSt of the homes of ou:· ! When soft and tender the apples 
college boys. ! 11 re clone. Th is is a dish that can 
be eas ily varied and made to fit 
the taste by adding lemon , cin-
unmon or other desirable flavors. 
'l'hi s is also a food that may be 
other dry articles in glass fruit 
jm·s. They are handy home made 
contri,·a nces . . . . 
To my mind "old maid'.' is :1 
very offensive term. I think 
"Spinster" is better. It is quainl 
and attractive. 
••• 
A box fo r meal suggestions may 
1,c· helpful to a landlady who 
By fo llowing the articles close. 
l_v she will be able to und erstand 
the food problems of th e family; 
th e choice of foods to assure 
st rength and health and to afford 
\he needed variety; the selection• 
served in proper form, at break - knows how difficult it is to think 
LOOK 
ST CTDEN' I'S 
LOOK 
• 
We have on hand a 
complete line of 
PIA NO S 
A ND 
PL AY ER 
PIAN O S 
sa-
. of vegetables and fruits; the 
· , n,et hod~ ~Qf storing, canning , prc-
,servi-ng and preparing foods; the 
i;ood r ecipes for cooking both 
,. common 'and rare dishes, describ-
tast with toast, at dinner with of things to have to eat. A past e-
weat course and ·at lun chean with 1,oard box may be fastened to the 
cream if you have your own cow, wall in the kitchen and divided 
otherw ise milk will serve the pur. iJJto thr ee depa1·tments, Break. 
pose . fast, Luncheon, Supper. Each 
Also Sheet Music, Purses, Music 
Rolls, Satchels and Record, 
ed in sufficient detai l to enab le 
other women to follow; the ideas 
1d1ich will cha ng e the k itchen 
from a place of drudgery to a 
shop for the pra ct ice of an int er-
esting craft . 
l\[ost people have d ifficult y in 
l'nding dishes for the wint et· 
rneals. Now this is not a hard 
probl em if we a,·e only willing to 
lak e t ime and think a littl e 
ahead. In the fall wh en ap11les 
nro che,sp inve~t lin a few bushels 
n ncl fo!Jow out my sugg est ion . 
P c~! 'the apples carefu lly, cut 
Th ere are numerous other foods boarder may drop a written r e-
which are cheap but at the same (Jnest into any of the compart-
tin)e supp ly the needed food re- ments. containing the name ot 
riuirements. Arnong them arc some dish for whi ch he illa_,.. be 
beans whi ch . when well done hungry. In this way the landlady I 
nrn.r get ideas as to what her 
hoa rtlcl's may want. 
• 
TH AT C HER 
MU SIC C O. 
89 South Main Street make a ,·'ery dainty appetizing 
ci;sh. Anoth er oconom ic dish can 
he found in a knuckle or shank of 
beef. For ten or fifteen cents 
from a piece of meat of this type 
you can make soup for the first 
day, meat cakes the second day 
and hash the thir d da_v. 
Basketball Game To-Day 
~o family rnay need for variety 
if the _vonng wife will only abide 
by the ideas give n in these col-
umns . 
STUDENT BODY CARDS GOOD 
U. A. C. vs. Preston Academy 
Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates l hem in four and remove th e core-. 
Wh en you gel a bucket full tnkc What Other Women 
th em out doors (t his shou ld be H~ve Found Out 
Are macle u nd er the most su n l tnry and u1> to date methods oC manuCac-
lure known ancl ot the finest quality or m ateria ls th at ca n be ob ta ined 
conseq uently we arc In th e best p_osslble p0 8ltion to furnis h the nnel!ll 





-,f,t~1~::~~cl t h nt ou r goods a r c s u1JCrlor to a n) ·thln 5e ma,mra c-done on an extreme l y sunny day) 
:ind ~preacl the pr epa red apples 
npon r acks. When the racks are 
fiill, cover them over entire ly 
with a net so that they might be 
protected from flies. If the weath-
n is favorable the app les will be 
snffi'cientl y dried in five days. 
of h er wisc it wjl) lak e lon ger. I 
would suggest if the weather ap-
peared stormy to remove the rneks 
lo some shellcrecl place. Once 
d ried the app les will keep in-
' definitely. \',Then _vou want some 
do not prepare the en lir e amount 
When yo ur lonk kid or si lk 
gloves wear ont in the fingers. a 
good wa~• to fix them is by cuttin~ Ill 
them off just below the holes and \! 
making a neat hem. The natnral A 
tcndcnc)· of the glove to wrinkle !; 
down will concea l this hem. A ( 
Indy ha, ·ing beautiful rings lias 
r.n advantage of sl1owing them, ns 
well as drawing attention to her 
r.ew sty le of gloves. . . . 
To prolong th e life of a new 
hroom iclo 11ot use it. AJwavs 
stand it on the handl e in the co'r 
WEAR WALDORF 
Correct College Clothes and you will be 
Satisfied 
'f ~.~ - -~-. ,9 .. Logan's Popular Clothing Store · 
THE CALENDAR 
Mark the Coming of Xmas 
Give us th e pleasure of showing you a beautiful line of Gifts · 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
Logan , Utah 
